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EFFECTS OF COMPOSITION ON THE IN-REACTOR 
CREEP OF AISI 316 

J. F. Bates and E. R. Gilbert 

Abstract 

/ 

In-reactor tests desigrn~d to provide information on the relationship 

betWeen compositio~al variations and irradiation-induced swelling and creep 

have .achieved an exposure of 4. 6 x 1022 n/ em?. ( E >0. 1 t·1eV) at 450°C. 

Postirradiation diametral measurements of pressurized tube specimens 

have indicated that irradiation-induced creep of 316 stainless steel can be 
modified by compositional variations of minor alloying elements. There is 
a g~neral trend for specimens with higher swelling to exhibit higher creep. 
Silicon, phosphol~L!s· and molyb'denur:1 all r~tard in-reactor creep and inhibit 
irradiation-induced swelling as well. Howev~r, the relationship between 
creep and swelling .. is strongly composition dependent. The data suggest that~ 

carbon and nitrogen act synergistically \'lith the major influence being the 
nitrogen concentration. The irradiation-induced creep is.insensitive to 
cobalt variations to the fluences investigated.· 
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Introduction 

EFfECTS OF CDr'lPOSITION O~l THE Irl-REACTOR 
CREEP OF AISI 316 

J. f. Bates and E. R. Gilbert 

Hanford Engineering Development Laboratory 

The performance of fast breede1~ reactci.rs is partly dependent upon the 

irradiation creep and S\'lell ing behavior of the core structural materials. It 

is therefore desirable to reduce the magnitude.of these phenomena in the ma
t~rials used for fuel pin cladding and ducts; the current reference material 

for these components is AISI 316 stainless steel. Experimental results per
taining to the effect of val~iations in composition of AISI 316 stainless steel 
have been 1 imi ted to comparison of different heats ( 1 ' 2) and different thermo
mechanical treatments.( 3,4). Except for the determination of the influence of 
Ti on in-reactor creep,( 3) the test discussed in this report is the first to 

deal directly with the effect of ~ompositional variables on irradiation creep 
. . 

of AISI 316 stainless steel. The allovs utilized are identical to those used 
previously to investigate the effects ~f compositio~ on swelli~g.( 5 ) 
Experimental Details 

The specimens were fabricated from 0.64 em diameter rod stock wh!ch was in 
the 20% cold worked condition. The compositions of the rods are given in Table 
1. The specimens were manufactured by first grinding the rods to a 0.58 em di

ameter and then, after cutting the rods into 3.8 em lengths, ~rilling a hole 
2.5 em deep with a 0.51 em diameter into one end. A cap was welded onto the 

open end and ear.h tube \'las pressudzed to generate a hoop stress of 172 t·lPa during 
irradiation at 450°C. The specimens, Figure l, consisted of a pressurized portion 
for determining irradiation ~reep and a solid portion for determining stress-free 

swelling. The diameter of each specim~ns was measured to 7.5 x lo-s em before 

irradiation with an LVDT probe system. After neutron irradiation in EBR-II to 
4.6 x 1022 n/cm2 (E >0.1 MeV) at 450°C, the di~meters were measured with a laser 
interferometer system to 2.5 x lo-s em. 

Results 

· The data are listed in Table 2. The first column describes the primary 

composition var~able. The second colume rep~esents three times the frac
tion a 1 diameter increase of the unstressed so l.id end. The percentage di ametra: 

increase for cold worked AISI 316 stainless steel was gener~lly found to be 

similar to one-third of the percentage chans1e in immersion density to v1ithin 
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0.05%. The irradiation creep strain is presented in colunn three and represents 

the increase in the diameter of the pressurized portion of the specimen less that 

of the unstressed portiontoprovide a correction for swelling. The last column 

on Table 2 represents thedianeter increase of the pressurized portion of the spe

cimen and includes the contributions of both irradiation creep and swelling . 

Discussion 
·, 

..... . 
~· 

The results presented in Table 2 clearly shm'l that variations in composition 
have a significant effect on irradiation creep. To·further display the effects of 
the compositional variables·, the irradiation creep st1~ain is plotted versus the 

-compoiition variables in weight percent in Figure ~- Except for cobalt additions 
the irradiation creep stra·in drops sharply as the solute content is increased. 

The heat treatment given AISI 316 stainless steel has been demonstrated to. 
be a factor which affects irradiation creep.(4) An aged specimen of AISI 316 

staihless steel undergoes conside~ably more irradiation creep than a cold worked 
or solution treated specimen. The high amount of irradiation creep in the aged 
material has been attributed to depletion of carbon fro~ the matrix. Irradiation 
creep in the high nitrogen alloy of the current test was suppressed below the 
value for the nominal AISI 316 stainless steel alloy even though this alloy had 

a low carbon content. It is significant to not~, however, that high carbon in 

Alloy 4 in Table 1 was not effective in suppressing creep when it was pr~sent 

~ithout a significant amount of nitrogen. This demonstrates that the effect of 
carbon depends not only on the total amount present, but also upon how the carbon 

is distributed. It also suggests that the r~ason for the high irradiation creep 
ratt5 in aged AISI 31G stainless steel may be related to nitrogen dist0ibuti6n in 
addition to carbon. 

A comparison betvJeen the S\'Jelling and irradiation creep is made in Figures 

3 through 7. The effect of solute concentration on swelling and irradiation c~eep 
generally proceeds in the sam:·! direction. The irradiation creep strain is plotted 
versus the swelling in Figurn 3. There appears -to be a general trend of increasir1y 

· irra~iation creep with increasing swelling; however, the large amount of scatter 

indicates that more data are needed to determine if there is a general correlation 
betw~en irradiation creep_and swelling for all the alloys. An analysis of specific 
modifications i~dicates that the proportionality is compositionally dependent as 

· indicated in Figure 8. 

The high cobalt alloy in Figure S is observed to display more densification 

than the other alloys. This provides a key as to the ineffectiveness of Co on 
reducing irl~adiation creep. The densification indicates that a considerable amount 
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of precipitatioh occurred in the high cobalt alloy; it is postulated that the 
·elements which were effective in solution to suppress irradiation creep were 
instead prest!rtt in the form of preciritates. 

The results suggest that a stainless steel alloy contairiing approximately 
the nominal amounts of Mo, Si, Pand C, as given in Table 1 for alloy 3, is a 
reasonable compromise for irradiation creep. resistance. Hm·Jever, the irradiation 
cr~~p could be further reduced by the addition of approximately 0.1 wt. % N, al
though other properties such as strength and ductility would not favor a high 
nitrogen level. 

Conclusions 

The results of this study indicate that the irradiation creep of 20% cold 
worked AISI 316 stainless steel can be reduced with controlled composition mo
difications of selected· elements. Irradiation creep is retarded bySi, P, f'lo, 
and N, but appears to be insensitive to C and Co to the fluences investigated in 
this experiment. 

There is a general trend for specimens with more .swelling to exhibit more 
creep as \'Jell, but the proportionality between creep and swelling is strongly 
composition·dependent. The specimens with low Si and low P content showed some 
swelling and large amounts of irradiation creep .. However, specimens with low Mo 
and low I~ content exhibited little swelling, but significant amounts of irradiation 
creep. 
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TABLE 
ALLOY COMPOSITIONS 

Alloy Element (Height%)· 
I Nur.1ber c Mn Si p s Cr Ni Mo Cu Co B N i ·- ··----' 

Carbon-Nitroge0.Variations 

3 0.047 0.94. 0. 39 0.010 0.007 16.99 12.05 2.33 0 .l 0 0.12 0.0008 0.050 
4 0.127 0.96 0.38 0.012 0.008 17.06 12.08 2; 32 0. l 0 0. ll 0.0010 0.006 

45 0.012 l. 12 0. ·11 :_;. 010 0.007 16.98 12. 12 . 2. 31 0.10 0.11 ·0.0012 0. l 3 ' .. 
I 
I 

Phosphorus-Sulfur-Boron Variations I 
I 

6 .0. 048 \ 0.92 0. 35 0.001 0.004 16.89 ll. 99 2.36 0.12 0.12 0.0005 0.054 
I 12 0.046 0.93 0.36 0.039 0.004 17.01 12.12 2;33 0. ll 0.11 o.oocs 0.057 

Silicon Variations 

25 0.046 0. 95 . 0.01 0.010 o:oos 16.88 11 . 98 2. 31 0. l 0 0.11 o. ooll 0.052 
29 0.045 0.94 1. 96 0.010 0.007 17.13 12.39 2.41 o. 11 0.11 . 0.0010 0.050 

Molybdenum Variations 

30 0.044 . 0. 99 G.40 0.010 0.007 16.89 12.31 0.01 0.10 0.11 0. 0011. 0. 049 
\ ·I 

Cobalt Variations. \ 
; .. , 

.. 39 0.042 0.90 0 .. 38 0.011 0. 008. 17.00 12.04 2.30 0.10 4.45 0.00] 3. \0.049 
\ 

I 

... 



TABLE ·2 

EFFECT OF SELECTED ELEMENTS ON IRRADIATION CREEP OF 
20% COLD WORKED 316 STAINLESS STEEL AT 172 MPa, 450°C AND 

\ 4.6 x 1022 n/cm2 {E >O.l· MeV) 

---
s·.~e 11 i ng* Irradiation Creep** 

Compr.Jsition 
6V/V0 

(%) 

Nominal 0.02· 

Low Si 0.86 
High Si -0.03 

L01·1 P 0.68 
fligh p 0.005 
Low !·1o 0.20 

High Co -0.26 

L01~ N, High C -0.056 
High N, L01~ C -0.014. 

* 
** 

3 x ll0/00 on unstressed solid cylinder. 

Total t~0/00 - uV/3V0 • 

*** Neasur·ed on stressed tube. 

---· -~---··-
.. ~-----

60/00 
(~q 

---------
0.18 

l. 86 

0.116 

3. 28 

0. 39 
2.24 

0.76 
l. 41 

0.38 

Total*** 
60/00 

(%) 

0. 79 
2.15 
0.45 

3.51 

0.39 
2. 31 

0.68 

1.~0 

0.38 



FIGURE CAPTIOi~S 

1. Pressurized Tube Specimens Used .in the Creep-Swelling Test. -, 

2. Diameter Change as a Function of Solute Content. 

3. Creep and Swelling·.versus Molybdenum Coritent. 

4. Creep arid Swelling versus Cobalt Content. 

5. Creep and S\'iell ing versus Si 1 icon Content. 

6. Creep and. Swelling versus Nitrogen Content. 

7. Creep and Swelling versus Pho~phorus Content. 

8. Creep and Swelling Interaction in all Alloys. 

.. 
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